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senator fred zharoff represents a
large area of western alaska from
kodiak his home to the end of the
aleutian chain and up to the pribilofPribilof
islands A commercial fisherman by trade
he has a deep concern about both the short
and long term results of the EXXON
valdez accident

CEDC howhaw serious was the oil spill in
the kodiak area

HAOFTZILWOFF jheahe fishing economy was
devillawdtfflirrftdeyashtediit termsl dfbeihgdfwng 616 to catch
and process salmon

dooCEDC throughout the island
ZHAROFFZHARGFV the major impact area was
shelikoffSheUkoff straits and the westernwesi6m end of
the island howeverhoover there werewere somsomcsimce
areas where our peoplee were allowed1oallowed to 1

fish

CEDCCEDO how werewre the areas determineddetermine4determine4
safe
zharoffZIMOFF the main concern isisthe1th
quality of the salmonsalmonwhenwhen they hitthd
world market wherever there was anany
trace of oiloh that area was closed we dont
need to compound the proproblemblim of the aitoitoi
spillspid by sending spoiled product to market

CEDCCEDO in additionalltionalation to EXXONs efeffortsfortik
there were a lot of volunteerattemptsvolunteerattemptvolunteer attemptsattempt to
helphea companies like koncordidKoncor did their bestbeit
to fabricate booms to stop the oil from t
entering hatchehatcheriesfies and important baysbaw
did this do anyaq good
ZHAROFF yes when the oil was within
inches of the surface but once the oil
turned to the heavier mousse which moves
at lower levels in the water column it was
more difficult to contain

j
CEDC what are your long termte I1
concerns
ZHAROFFZIUROFF the effect on all of thethi
fisheries when the oil arrived there ceriiweriiwewererii

larvae out therethem ground fish and
salmon we dont havehpe any idea of what
the impact will be salmon operate on

a hiieoiieone to four year cycleie it may Pbe fourour
or five years before we know the impact

itcedcced0ceda woutwfut47 aboutabout subsistences4bsistenc
IZHAROFFZMARM this iiss ani important issue

1

ssue
and jtit hasnthashI1 t receivodenoughreceived

I1 I1

enough aiattentionaitentiontention
im yvworkingorking with the Departdepartmentmeni ofenafen
vironmentalVironmental conservation right nawn6wnow we
should be taking salmon now ibrousibrouribforrourour
winter needs vaWv& should be putting it up
ifwe doimidorftdoifi what will our villages do this
winter

CEDQ whatwiat about subsistence animals
ZHAROFFZHAROW no one has ia good handle
on that the deer spend a lot of time on

i
the beaches eating kelp whitticowhicticowhich coulduld be
taitaintednied neither DEC EXXON or the
US fish and wildlifewldlifewfldlife service have look
edcd at the impact on subsistence theyve
spent all their time looking at sea otters
bears and eagles none of which are sub-
sistenceiisi stencstence

i
e animals

CEDCCEDO what are the frustrationsthefiwtrations if any
ZHAROFF explaining the unex-
plainableplainable many of our villagers from
larsen bayday karluk andandakhiokakhiok took
theirontheir&ntheir own initiative they didnt wait for
contracts with EXXON they began clean-
inging up the beachesinbeabeacheschesinin theiramastheirthei areasramas before
we knew it someone wasjumpingwas jumping down
their duxatithisthirststhirotsthirots this land

i
has always belong-

ed to the koniagkoniaga pepeopleople our livelihood
and etryeverythingthing else depend on wildwildlifelife

fe cantdjustjusjustt stand around ancandlaiilwiiwaitit to do
something
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CEDOceddhascedohasinHaSINthis
Z

been styrtedout yet
pcharocf not mallymkmscallyrcallyrcally biercnierc iiiarc nan6no pro-
visions for disposing 64of thei bagsbagis of oilybay
Matematerialsriali SQ the bags areare rotting inin the
sun while wmalgammal imiriei6iriecome ddown to6 the
beachbiach smell the carcasses of other
amanimalsmats inin ahetheihe bagsbag and break them66n open

CEDGCEW has there been adverse impact on
the nwiculturewwultilre industry
ZHAROFFzilaxff not that im aware of we
mustmdstmast monitor it closely the task ahead
Isis to get it back to a pristine environment

CEDCCOO where do6 you see the most need
for statestatstateoreororjedeml&iav1ancefederal assistance
ZHAROFFzharwfwithwith thethi emotional stress
andtraurnaand trauma after its 0overr weweiantweidntWeiddidntnt ask
forthejoilforthefor theJoiloil spill peoples lifestyles have
completely changed inin the& last four
months A I1lott off peopleI1 have been work-
ing 12 to 14 0hourftgyhours a day an6non cleancleacleanupnupn up we
haverftnt done

I1
our wood gathering and

berry pickingI1 for the wintervinter therethire could
tbe a lot of stress out there in the months
ZQahead

cedcwhatcedcarhat will this mean
ZHAROFF therethem has been a positive
turnaroundturntum around lately in termsterm ofalcohol and
drug use the people have addressed it

at the local level this fall will be a ma-

jorJ
4
or test we dont want to regress


